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31‘!» land-1n comipondaac of the Cambridge -

{slim-l gigs! gyjolloying statement trod
the Bay. a. m, affrmvbridge, n his uu-
tlofity for the magi-wt: which bubug going
”no (9096}: a! (In journuiu In rchtion u‘Nhe
3W 0‘ fill-Riel..- Some yesri ago, in the course
of I" pastoral Work, I met with a middle nged 1
mm of Lilia tom: (Trowbrige.) vcwrianty ur-
non. who In: thus afflicted (i. 0., with din-

Mu.) Ho iqu‘ ioqg been given up by tho
doctor. And apposnd to be on the very verge
_of tho génve. Just u t'mt lime 1 hard of:
Mod ofcan that had been adopindrby 1 Ln-
‘horn' elem an in Germ-my with remnrka-

l W uncut, and though '11:: kindncu of u

friend [obtained um receipt. his limpu this;
.‘IM M9,{re-h burn or yeast. three or four

\ flnu I dly,' I! the lune time mecliigthe waste

p;”drx'xctfd b_y fiho diuue on‘ the system by the

free unlitmmin porter, and I“ the solid and

‘nogrilhin‘g'fimd the plum}! cunJuke. l per-
fuadeq 7n} friengl, the veterinary "upon, to
try thin remedy. ‘

For, lame Lime If!" adapting it very hula

tipjovsl‘llpn‘ yup 'prueptible; he per-wired,
never, and unhaugh his recovery wan dew,

"be .wu, under theßhine blessing, at length
pcxfeqcly "mired. In several: olher cuesploo,

_fil bu been moccasin], and mnpng qtligu isithe
[can ofC-rfiiniil Wiscmnn. The yeast. must be
[ler and send, not link: or mur. It mny be

'ukcq It sevgn ojclock in tho‘mornin’g. again at.

91".”Jflh' u {our in the anernoonwndnin
d eigmin the evening. Two tablespoonfulll
_uch time, mixed in I ten cup or tumbler with

' {shale cqld under; any time bum and “I! m.-
.uy Iboyt (gun! groporlions. As the disease
Mn jué'h n‘iearlul efloct in reducing the sys-

tem, this mult be counteracted, as fur IS poult-
blv, by strengthening diet, chiefly of Inimnl
[nod “high would in: confined tn small gun-
ititidllnd often.

-

‘
The friend I have Inuded to kept himsol!

yell up willie taking the nut by plenty of

'portqr Ind Giants. .1 did not know what to
’l3, Ibout Quintet ; hnlweior, he fancied them
Ind certainly they agreed with him well. The

’“”'”: my my nitric acid to Advantage. Take

an acid pneldnchm Ind s hnlr, barley watet
nileouueel, limple syrup oneounce. Lev. tlmn
,bo mixed togelber and take two Ipoonfulli in

rain lune qnnutlty of water three times a day.
.Thll will nq; iqtqrfggp with, but rntlgqr nsliut 1
tha that of thenut, and will bénefit thofsyl- 1
ton: in other 1”)". Lime Wat" may be usédi
u n’drink occasionally: 0! minus, gin and
nil diuretic: are to be nvoidod most Icrupu~

Jonlly. , 1
gasp POTATOES.

I wubrougbt up in e section where we yen
Hlflbklhfi the Iced ends 6! potatoee were the

’but lor'uod ; the earliest and largest. \
I at

medium liud'potatoel, cut of the seed 12d.
and planted together in oneplece, end the body
of the fioteto in another—ground being equal

“3:l:th IreVa‘ult mu, that the seed potutoel
were the lrlt but ofground, and marain num-
be: of lope, while the _body potatoes were In-
;ur in‘cengijag ‘u'j, put la’rgér'tofu. ‘ Tfié‘res‘fiu
“lining Magma yutntofi'from tu'e seer!
pude, but not eo‘firge, nouo meny buahdle fiom
the lune number or him. }

‘

'

Again, take whole patntéea Ind, plant ‘be

fine of eqnll lite and cm into “egocen—Pgning {nix size—upd lie run“ It" bu in‘
[Marlo] zh‘e (jut potatoeg. Tbi- Vsealg‘ being
phort ofyoed. I flanged a bushel or 39‘}! very
,Jmnll‘flronofl—(po um“ nest—and dufue
Inqul in lilo to whole potatoes 0! large: dimen—-

flonp, Ind turn out n wollnlao. Thegefore, if
"35g fib‘lgtgea mu KEEP.“ ya“v5.15; we‘ll"-

per on», and will not bring cup-(cum: as much,
'hia I rolnltworth knowing.—J-B. Fol-on in Go-
!mu F'W- A ’

“‘The ‘petrolefnn prodiaced in Pennsylva-
ph wan sgld at ‘be wall! {on: $56,000,0C0 dn-
Irlr'lg if; lay. g‘elge‘p‘qngln ; theiirop nnd coal
_gf'glge étnte pgodnced only“\$51,000,000. In
fhilldelpbin, the‘ daily sales of petroleum
Hock: if the regular slackiexlcl‘mnge board are
‘in-cf ’lo}.leo‘. "fl‘he number of petroleum
5909p: 'u oxphised in that city {a Shout 150,
In?! lig‘oleéxfik Ilium. 80. ’ ‘

, Jinn!" Guam. nu Iscoll.—Ovorss,soo,-
900,005 hare b'een, e'xfiea’fiqd on pilnys in tho
ygrjd ; an .\‘vhiqh about. $500,000,000 gross in-
'come irrgturne'd yearly. All IMS income nmy

'be said wr‘fie'dqr‘l‘jed frolm the employment of
he locomgtive gngiue.-—-Zm§ln Cglburn.

~ ”SirWaller Scott. relay}: that. when In

2'“ new Io“I; Scotch, a may received semen;
I. prolem, but coulu not. pcrqelve that it was no
way nice. Bging asked how sh? had propnred
‘u. m aid in. bag boiled .n‘d armed it .s
f‘gmm," IccorJiß'g‘ t 6 the direction of her
friend, gull-cg that it was groan tea.

Athena“ from Tangier mention thu the

Judaism! of'Sue'n Company has gas: put into
'pruetinoa in loro'céo an ingenious method of

6 :In workmen. Knowin the lea] offlo-Efiimttfi jiqflorni the pilgrim-go to line-
p, the company hu announced in the streets
:pr Tingle; Had the other Iowa: or theRegen-
cy dnwu]! workmen who shall have worked a
yearon the Claim] will be taken gratuitously to

and.” pefforln the}: delvoliona at tho tcmb
munProplm‘t."
‘ .»<-—L-—-—-—o .o—-———- ‘

fi'Tues are greater no? in film ‘Uxhited
Putz-i then in'iny country la the yqud,ppnd
)xhey {aye beenyeanyed most. opp‘reuirely.——
Tu, coffee, auger, end all {ll, n‘elcessnrliu ‘qf
life hwd the heaviest taxes upon them ; lu-
30°“)ka .galgrieg.9l;eluxed, the farmer—the
hub-mime}: who fills the sol“, apt} ‘whognnkee
yonhleu earth prqduce vl‘luahiecropl, there-
py'egriehiwgthe nation, must ply {or a license
to exercise 'hiu culling. When 9mm thllstoy?
'O5! [by Vic have Union,reconciliation, {timid-an". end peaée ,1; ’

‘

fifiome of the Sign: paper; Len toys};
, "orig About aim Lane. They may he inant-s
“flay”??? go officirs ofnagro regimcpls Hm.
hue nonnsience and neverrill navy? sell:

’bem for onehyndred dollars and A vote 02-min..-
"1!. Also, 11)» helately procured acontrac:

. £070“ of}? friendlforl3s,ooo bushels ofcoru
f}! 58,63 per bushel, while fihe 3193;!“ price is
31,50,And that. the conlrnctor [3315 Lane szofi
90%{or his elm-e of the swindle. .

~‘l don’t ondersund how A man cm chin
Ito In Akipnd ofithl Union,End yft be in {no}-
ol u um 9-99“ tit} millions gr iaeoplp 15. the li-
nion. You 683,01” cover it under the pretrx!

9.! latch: the Union. Wpr jg diaunion, can
Y«in, huh-hie, firm; ‘gnd irreprusible.—V
mum. on}; policy that caggn y'e abet cpl'un-

‘

._ M“! 1m weed; is ills-p; 3. Senate,
121=1

#11:: am in Cincidnti nrg only an...“
3” 5,9,9} Sigh" than 115! you. What. ofth‘t‘i
f-fi tam-1:9 g}; époyit'ion war, Ind the

in: «1.9.:mm?» reached. my.“may:

$5”Mn yrigco pm recently ism;
Pm _i’wlgg mrwfrsés 3° W13"?

- ,1 wMy! an 09-71%"?9 0:flfiézrmwssav: "

A cu’nx wannruo.. '

' 171%“ M 1"! follwlv simple-A;

m. A Juana!pain cranium-cu It the pit.!
of (be Itomnch. , __, ‘

2d. Mien. and Acidity’
3d. Cuiveneu and Last 0! Appetite
4th. Gloom and Deptalsian of Spirits.
sth.. Diarrhea. with wiping.
oth. Pain in .u parts of the System.
71h. Cousnmpfive Symptoms and Pulpit;-

fion of the Heart.
81h. Cough, with Phiogm in the Throat. .
Dih. Nervous Alieciion, and warn of Sleep'

at night. '
1011;. Lou of Appetite and Vomiting.
11th. Dilliilw, Dunne“ 9! Vision, and

Loss of Siam. _

i’llh. Headache and'Suggaring in walking, ‘
with grain Wei-Ln "_i. '

Uut oflhe thouzthidmrcnm of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. \\‘ishin'a Grunt American
Dyspepsia Piiia, not one of them has fuiled oi
npcrfcct cure. We warrant A cure in every
case, no mutter if of twenty years’ standing.—
Sold by nll drugguts anywhere, 3nd at Dr:
Wislmn‘s Ufl‘u-e, No. 10 N. Swami sircet,
Philadrlphin, Pu. AH bxnminacionl and con-
suimtionn in: of charge. Sehd fora circuimr,
Price $1 per box. Sent by mail, free of
chi-go, on roaeipt of muney.

PEI

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSM, DYSPEPSIA
I, Etiznsru linuaou, ofBrandywine, Del.,

Inrrnvrly at Old Chester, Del., do certify that,
for onwycar and a halfLauil‘cred everyshing
but death liom that awful disease called Dyl-
pepsia. My whole syltem wan prostrated with
weakneu and nervous debility; [could not
digest my food ; if I «In even a cracker or the
smallest amount of fund, it would returnjuzt
as I swallowed it.; I became so costive in my
bowels that I would not have a passage in in:
than from four and often eightduys; under
this immense suffering, my mind seemed an-
lircly to givo way. 1 hot] dreitdiul hmrorund
etil fnrcbodinga. I thought everybody hated

'm’e, and I hated everybody; I could not bear
my husband nor my own children, everything
appeared to be horror stricken to me; I had

. no ambition to do anvthing ; I lost all my love
l or family and home; I would rumble and wan-
i der from place to place, but could not be con-
tented; i felt that} was doomed tube“, andi that there was no heaven for me, and wan oi-

l ten tempted to commit 'suicide, so near was
, my whole nervous system destroyed, and also
my mind, irom that awful complaint, Dyspep-
sia; that my frie.;d-1 thought best to have me
placed in Dr. Kirkbride's Hospital. West Phil-
adelphia ;,I remained than: nine weeks, and
thought I‘wna a little better, but in a few days
my dreadful complaint Was raging as bad as
over. ”gaming 0! the aonderi‘ul euros per-
formed by Dr. Wishart‘a Great American Dyi- ‘
pepsiu‘Pills and his treatment for Dyspepsia, ,
my husband called on Dr. Wishart and stated
my case to him. He said he had no daubt he
would cure n‘ 80 in three,duys alter I call-
ed and placed myselfunder the Doctor's treat-
ment, and in two weeks i began to digest my 1
food, and felt that my disease was fast giving ‘
way, and I continued to recover for abontthree i
months, and at the present time I enjoy. per- i
lect litalth obedy and mind, and I moat aia- i
cerely return my thanks to a merciful God and ;
Dr. Wishant, and to llii great American Dyi-
pepaia l’illa and Pine Tree Tar Cordial that
saved ma from an luiano Asylum and prema-
ture grave. All ersona WEEK‘S]; with Dys-
pepsin are at libo‘rzry to ‘call on oor write, as l
lam w in; to do all the good lcon ior suf-
fering 11M limunn-rn Bausox.

Brandywuie, «il., formerly ofUld ‘Chenter,
Delaware counly, Pa.

Dr. Willlurt’lrQflico, No. 10 North loco-d
“HIM, Philadelphia. . '

DYBPIPSIA I DYSPBPSIA l
Dr. Wishart:—i he" been I eonstnnt enf-

ferer with Dyspepsia {or the lust eighteen
yenrs,during whirh time l cannot'any that I
everenjoyed: perfect’ly Well day. There were
'times when the symptoms were more aggro"-
ted then at others. and then it seemed itwould
be it greet relief to die. I had at all times an
unpleasant leelinz in my head, but‘atterly my
sufl’crings so inuehjncrrnsed thnt'lheenme al-
most unfit for business ofnny kind ; my mind
we! continually filled will: gloomy thoughts
end torebodings, nnd if I attempted to elmnge
their current by reading, at once I. sensation
of icy coldness in connection with n dend
weight‘ as it were, rested upon my brain; also,
a feeling of sickness would occur at the stom-
lch, and great plin'to my eyes, accompanied
with which was the continual tear of losing
my reuon. 1 also experienced great» lnsfl-
tndo, debility nml nervousness, which mude it
difficult to walk by day or sleeper. night. I
became yerse to‘society, and disposed onlyte
seclusion, and lmnng tried thc‘ekill ofa num-
ber 5f eminent physicians of various schools,
finally came to the ‘bonclnsion that, for this
disease at my present age (45 years) there was
no euro in existence. But, through the inter-
ference of Ditine Providence, to whom I de-
voutly offer my tlmnh, l at lust found a sove-
reign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and Te:
Cordial, which seem to have effectuallyremov-
ed almost the last trace ofmy lung list of nil-
ments and bin! fe‘e‘ffhgs, and in their placu
health.pleasure and contentment are my every-
dny compnnionn. 'JAMIS 11. SAUIDIBB,

“ No. (53 North Second St.,‘ Philadelphia,
Formerly of Woodbury, S. J

m »

A POSITIVE CURB FOR DYSPRPSIL
lIAI "It! 11. 101 l I. lAIOOCK It'll

No. 3028 Oh" Stmt,
Philflelphin, J1“)- 22d, 1863.

Dr. Without—Sirz—lt is with much pies-
Ingghnt I am now able to inform you'that‘, by
th _ se of your great American Dyspepsil
Pills 1 have been entirely cured of that mostdiétréssing complaint. Dyspepsia. ,1 hndbeen
grievously afflicted for' the lust twenty-eight
yenrs, nod for ten year! of that time have 13%been Iree from its [min one week It I time.
here hnd it in its worst form and hnve dragged
on a most miserable existence—in pnin day
and night. Every kind of food thnt I ate fill-
ed me with wind and pain, it mnttered not. how
light. or how small tho qnmitity. A continued
belching was sure to follow. I had no appe-
tite for any kinds of meats whatever, and my
distress was so greut for several months betore
l heard ofyonr Pills, that I frequently Wished
lo‘r'denih. I had tnken everything that I had
heard of {or Dyspepsia. without receiving any
benefit; but on your Pills being recommended
to me by one who bud been cured by them, I
concluded to give them: trial, although I had
no faith in them. To nix astonishment, I
found myself getting better before I had taken
ope-fourth '0“: box, and, after taking half a
box, I out a 93511 man, ‘and' can eat anything [tau/t,
and enjoy I: hearty meal three times a day,
v«‘ithontjnconveniencefrom anything I eat or
drink. if onjthink proper. you are at liberty
to make this public and refer to me. i wil
cheerfully give all desirable information to any
one who may call on me.

,‘x’ourg. foepe'cthilfy, Jon SI. Brxcocx. _
For sxfle IL Dr. Wish‘nfl’a Medical Depot, No

10 North Secbnd street, Philadalphia. Pk.—
frice Una Dollnr per bbx. Sent by mail, fr"

élnf ch‘arge, on receipt of price.

The above are a few among {he thcunnda
which this ‘gnn remedy hug and from An‘

untimely yin. '

_

F 9 ‘hk‘v‘c {bop-93119 of letters, from phyli-
citnaVnud‘ dj’uggilu whp hue prescribed Ind
yoga that Medicines, ”Ling pm} 3!!! Run
”we: med or sold I medicine yhigb gun sup}:
univ‘emq gaggfagtjgg. ‘ ‘

Prepared onlyjby the.Proprielop ‘ ,
‘ 93' -E' Q.- 9: 1’15“”.- '

.

1 fly. !0 Nordikecond Sum,

A _, FWMWhF‘
82H .1»;may)“ :4 099.?“ mm!!!”
1211!? may: .1} '

~

~ mmanMtyr l
’ I are receiving~ twrce siregk from theW c'ny - “my 04 wide] suited to the

mum of this community, Til: Fresh nnd SI" '
FISH, Hams, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Bean!,33lt, Appll‘. Po‘ators,Oranges, Lemons, ,
Confections. Tent-cor, Sauna, with many g
other articles in [his line—all received in the
best. order, 0911 sold at the lowest profits. Give
111 a can, ‘in Baltimore “rent, nearly opposing
Fuhnestock’s’ stare‘.

WANTED.;BuILer, Eggs. Lard, nnd- all
othcr cohnlry produce-4'o: which the highest
cub price will be paid.

SWEET POTATOES—men quality, aL low-
en. living prams—always on hand. Also,
OYSTI-IRS, fine and fresh—in the shell or
shocked. Restaurants and families supplied.

STMCKHOYSRH & \VISUTZKEY
Getty-burg, Slay 18, “163.

Come, ta the Fair!
ND DOV"?FORGETTUVISI’I‘PLEASANTA RIDGE NUllSElllES.—Perions wishing

:0 Plant Trees will find Ille stock in the ground
remarkably tine, and ofi'ered at reduced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 \‘urTélies, embrncing
sll the hyproved sorts. .

N. B.—-See the index bond near Flon Dale
Poaromce. I'. 1-2. come a SUNS,

Sept. 2, 1861, ‘ Prpprizlun.

Show: a: Buehler,
Dumas m

COAL AND LUMBER,
& z 0 V 1 3‘, ‘ ‘

. TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, cc.
—Al.so—

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH, ETC.
Corner ofCarlisle and Railroad Streets. oppo-

tile Railroad Depot, GETTYSBURG, PA;
May 9, 1864.

New Goods.
AHXESTOCK BROTHERS .‘

“

F Are_constnntly receiving thOiCG and lo-
anrublu goods, from New York, l’hilndclphia
and Baltimore, and a" prep‘ured to oflfor -

GREAT INDUCEMHNTS
to these about purchasing. Having lolecud
with great cum, from the dire: loudingm-rkels,
the public will look’lo their own internal: by
rxamiulng our stock before buying elsewhere.
Cull I!

Mn, 9, 1866
uuus'roc st

Red Front

$lO a Day!
GENTS WANTED—Tu sell the “ 25 CENTAF LEGAL'I‘ENDER STATIONERY PACK-

AG ..” Each Package contains 35 Songs, 2
pages ofMusic, Is sheets of Paper, l 8 Enve-
lopes, »l Ruler, 1 Pen, 1 Pen Holder. 1 Lead
Pencil, 1 Desuzn for Undersleo’rss, l for Child'l
Apron, l for Embroidered Coll-r, 1 fur Chril-
toning Rohc, 2 lor marking Letters, 13 Secret:
never before publirhu-lfworlh many Dollars;
and other information. Al2O, one benuliful
article of Juwnnv. Liberll inducement: to
Agents. Send Stump for Circullr.

SAMUEL BOTT.
43 South Third St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jun013,1864. ly

V ,3"
, 9 ¥

I

6‘

TheAbove is I correctlikeness of‘Dr.Schcnck
taken many years ago, utter he had recovered
from Consumption; by a course of nis
“ SCHIXCK'S Pvuoxtc Svncr." The likeness.
Although it does not represent him anything
like as had as he was at the worst, yet it is in
strong contrast with the hale and vigorous
loolu ofthe Portrait below, which is the true
likeneu of lulu at the present time. The con-
trast between these two portraits in so great
that many would not believe them to be the
name person. Yt‘t there arehundreds of per-
lons,in and around Philadelphia, who will
reeOguize both portraits to be true representa-
tiouz. When the that Wt]! taken he weighed
~107 pounds; at the present time his weight is
220 pounds. V

NEW YORK, Wednesday, March 30, '64
TO THE PUBLIC.1| peculinr taint 9r

'eciion which we
ll Scxowu lurks
the constitution. uf
dtitudL-s of men. It
her produce: or is
uducml by an en-
!bled, vifiatcd unto
the lybod, wherein

Lt. fluid become; in-
npcmm to susuin

.- vital force: in their
goroun action, Illd
my the lystcm to

into diaérder and

‘ Thirty years ago I was in the Mn stages of
Pulmonnry Cothuniplion, and given up to die.
I resided in l’hiludelphin, and Dr. Joseph Pur-
rish, than of this city, ordered me to blows-
tuwn, N. 1., a distance of nine miles, which
tobk me two days to get there. On my arrival
1 JINB put to bed, and there laid for mnnv
weeks. 'lhis was my native place, ,where all
my family lived nnd had died of Consumption.
Dr. Thornton. who attended my hither in his
lnyt illness, was called, and gave me one week
to fix up my ntl‘uirs. He had seen‘all my Tum.
ily go thnt way, and thought I was to go, too.
Then I heard of the remedies! now oEer to
the public. which cured me. It seemed to me
thnt I could feel them pene‘rating my whole
system. '

They soon ripened the nutter on my lungs,
and I would spit all more than a pint. ofoffen-
uive yellow mutter Every morning. As soon
as that began to subside, my cough, fern, pnin, ,
night sweats—all began ti: leave me, und my.
appetite hecnmc so great that it was with dif-
ficult; I could keep tram eating too much. l
soon goined my strenglhunu l have been row-
ing in flesh ever since. For any3 ears fhnve,
enjoyed uninterrupted good health, keeping'
the liver and stomach healthy with the Sea-
weed Tonic and )lundmke Pills, as I run of a
hilious temperament. My weight is two hun-
dred and twenty pounds. On my recovery
people would send tor me, tor and near, to see
if their cnses were like mine. For this pur-lnose 1 pay professional visits in the large ‘ci-
ties. The consumptil'es wish to see the onel
that makes these medicines, and who was
cured ot'consnmption by them. To make new
lungs, is impossible; but cavities in the lungs
and chronic ulcerations of the bronchial tubes:
can be healed. Such enses are dying hourly
under the ordinary treatment of physicians,
and just such are cured by .Ihe proper use of
Schenck’s l‘ulmonic S;rup, Seaweed _Tonlc,
nnd Mandrake Pills.

ty. :ontuminutiun in v:-
rioully caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion tron: unhealthy
food, impure air, filth‘ and flltlv hsbila.
the depreuing vices, and. abate all, by
the Yenerul infection. Whatc‘vcr be its
origin, it in hereditary in the constitution,
descending :‘lfrom pnrenu to children unto
the third and fourth guncration;" indeed, it
looms to batherod of Him who toys, "I will
visit the laiquitius of the fathers upon their
children." The’ disensel it originates take
vu'ioul unmes. according to the organs it
mach. In the lungs, Scrufuln produce-
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, awellings which ruppurxw and be
come ulcemu- sores; lo the stomach and
bovela, derangement: which produce indi-
gestion, dylpepsin, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous afsrtfom.
These, all having the name origin, require the
lame remedy, vim. purification and invigora-
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
there dangerous distempgrs leave you: With
feeble, foul. or corrupted blood. you cannot
have health; with that “life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofuloua disease.

Ayes-’5 Baguparills z.
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes thnt medical science has discovered for
this emit-ting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given itatrinl. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the grent multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
haemade of the following diseases: King.
En], or Glandular Swellmgs, Tumors.
Eruptions, Pimple; matches and Sores,
Bangles, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire .

Salt etun, Scald Head, Coughs {run
tnbereulous deposits in the lungs. White
Swelling}, Debtltty, Dropsy. Reumlgus,
D or Indigeshon, Syphilis and
S 'tic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,

undoWeaknmezfiand. indeed, the whole
series of complaints at arise from impurity
of the blood. 'Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Arm's .\uzmcu
Auunc, which is furnished to the dmggisu
for mmitous distribution. wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when ell other remedies had failed to xfibrd
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
from on sections of the country, in order
that every render may lune access to eomo
one who can speak to him ofits benefits from
personal experience. Scrofuln depresses the
vitsl energies, nml thus less es its vii-tin- far
more subject to disuse nnd its fatal results
thnn are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the svenge duration of huntsn life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend ymrs in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
offer to the public under the mune of Arm‘s
SanssrsnxLu, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
0‘! Sarxaparilla in alterntire power. By its
aid you may protect yrursclf from the suffer-
ing and dunger of t iele disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and {Chief

in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on my port of it. '

We know the public have been deceived
by runny compounds of b'armmrx'lta, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
wiancither be deceived nor disappointed to
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, ind there remsins no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
Ifllicting disesses it is intended to reach.'
Although under the name mute, it is a very
different medicine from any other which hss
been bc{or.e the people, end is for more of.
chtunl' hen ‘iny other which bu ever been
m-silnble to men). .

law now a healthy man, witha large cav ty
in the middle lolie of the right lung, the lower
lobe very much behatized. and complete ml-
hcsion of the pleura. The left lung is sound,
end the upper lobe of the right lung is in a
tolerably healthy condition. The great rea-
son why physician: do not carcasonsumption
is they try to do 100 much ;_ they give medl-
ciues to stop the rough, to stop chill, to stop
night. sweats, hectic fever, and, by so doing
they derange the whole digestive power, lock-
ingup the secretions and eventually the pa-
tient sinks and dies. Alter I make a. caretul
examinafiqu of the patient with the Respirom-
eter, and fiddluuzs enough left to cure, I di-
rect the path we the three remedies.
Remove the they will all stop of
their own at one can be cured of
consumption, liver complaint, dyspepsia, ca-
tarrh, canker, ulcerated “throat, unless the
liver and stomach are made Why. In New
England this canker, chronic ca srh, ulcerat-
ed throat, elongmion or nruln, is than: preva-
lent than in any o'her section or the country.
This is frequently cmxsed by afoul stomach.—
You may burn .it out with caustic time and
again, and all they will get is temperary'rclief.
Correct the stomach and liver, and they will
heal up themselves.

Good nutrition is the remedy. If you have
any disease in any part of the body, it will
remain there and decay more and more until
you can named stomach in the condition to
digest food no make new tlood to take the
place of diseased matter. This is the only
any to heal cavities in the lungs and ulcerated
bronchial tubes. Correct the stomach and
liver, and nature will do the healing. Many
persons have an idea that certain medicines
are great purifiers ofthe blood. When blood is
once diseased it cannot he purified; it is dis-
eased the same as the diseased matter in the
system; but get the apparatus in order, the
liver and stomach, and gite it plenty of nour-
ishing food'it will make new blood, which will
take the place of that which is diseased.

Schenck’s Pulmonic S) rap is one of the best
preparations ot iron in use, it is a powerful
tonic of itself, and nhen the Seaweed Tonic
dissolves the mucus in the stomach, and it is
carried off by the aid of the Mandmke Pills,
the Pulmonic Syrup is made into blood. This
is the only way to cute consumption. It'l
cannot get a good appetite, and food does not
digest, 1 cannot cure the patient. Never mind
the cough; remove the cause and it will stop
otitself. This is the mosttroublc l have with
my patients at my rooms. They say, “Doo-
tog, l feel stronger; lcan eat; my night sweats
are better, and [feel better every way; but
my cough is so had yet ;” and they art: aston-
ished to hear me say that docs not matter
remove the cause and the cough will stop of
itself. Schenck's Seaweed creates 3 good sp-
petite in about nine days, when there is no
lung disease, unless the liver is so congested
that the Mandrake Pills cannot unintk the
ducts of'the gallbladder in that short space
of time, in order to allow the stale bile to pass
olf. _ Keep the-diver and stomach healthy and
there ‘in less danger of consumption or any
other disease. it is hard to take cold when
those crgqng are healthy. Those that are hill:one, low spirited, dreary, feeling stupid, coated
tongue, poor appetite, nervous, stomach full
-{wiud, everything that is eoten lies hooky,
on at memory, try one bottle of SClll-JNCK'S

SEAWEED‘TONICend one_box otSCIIENCK’S
MANDRAKE PILLS.. It. is only a cost of one
dollar and twenty ~five cents, with in}! direc-
tions. This is luaeieat, in many 7.1525, 'to
satiety what the medicines are. Frequently
one bottle makes a great change in the sys-
tem. Any WE"? that enjoys ordinary health,
by using the Seaweed Tunic and Mankruke
Pillmccasionally, must ct the digestive o'i'ga'ns,
in such a healthy leondftigg that they become

.A.'7"ER'S

CHERRY PEOTORAL.
ThséWorldésoug Inoi ienfddgnf"

cum ’tion. mayor-Emrelietoffinsumpuva patients
. WWW“?

Thighubeenmlung mod and-01m}
ornlly knovn, that we need do no more{fun unto the public that in quality is hp;

up‘to the best—it ever has bet-mum! thnt i:
buy be relicd‘ofimgg All it hu gvcr dope.

Prepared by a. 11.134!” I:Co»
Friction! and udyh‘cal (lineman,

' Lovell. Mus.
.59,” by ‘ll flaunts every where,

#170: 5:10 by A. D. 3 ch] ‘
pnd (Paley! generally" u‘- 9" Gcng'gburf,
" 39‘18'8’ 186+ cow}! '

‘

i . .' E3! ' ; 7;; err-fi— fi-‘r
An 13mgHistory ' nutty? firefight-5&5», on!

p consomptirepalicnts loweojoyiog good hutch,0 pg SCIENCE’S omcgsg’ , weighing neerly 200' pounds. I will conclude
wnxu unoniso nsnn concur-nos, b)‘ “’"“"! “I“ “""' 5"" “"“’! ll “9"

And h“. b, I‘utaanie SW'IP- Scan-ml folk,“ lork, and which are nll different, end will:
NM“, 12,-,“ fl, 0,, ”,9 System ,3, nny one who feel: any interest in the matter

'Cun‘ng that Dimm “4‘,” ito \isit them. First u Hrs. Furlow, residing
' then at No. 107 Houston street. Her husband

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING 11' l l l called upon me at myrooms, 32 Bond street,
7' land wished no to cull Ind see her. He said

i l could do do good; that he had had all the
best medical nttendnuce, and 11l slid the wnl

ltoo far gone with Consumption to be cured;
'hnt she had‘ heard or some great cures l hnd‘
mode, and he desired to grnlify her wishel.—-l
I called, and found her lying confined to herlbed in the lost “age of bronchial consump-
tion, and without doubt must have died soon, i
I examined her lungs, found both bronchial,V
tubes very much all'octed, but no cavities had i
formed, her cough was very severe, tho spxt- 1
but was hull‘ full of thitk pus. Pulse 140,!
legs swollen very much ; and worse than all,
she had chronic dinrrhmn.. Her bowels had
been moved eleven times that dny. I told her
that she had lungs enough to be cured, but
thu this disrrhoan had been of long standing,
and her stomach wns in such nu ulcernted con-‘dition that l was afraid nothing could be done.
She insisted i should try and do what! could
for her, observing that she could not last long

, ill the condition she was in, and I could not;
, make her any worse. 1 gave her first a. dose
of my Mandrake Pills, and the Tonic and
Syrup freely. That was on Tuesday, and by
the ncnSundny the diarrhoea was carried off,
her appetite hnd returned and she could sit up

lin bed and cut her dinner. She is now well,
and gave me u long certificate, certified to by
the Rev. Dr. Dowling,l .\irs Bartholomew, 83 West Forty-filth street,

lame to my rooms with it tumor on her liver. ,
5 She was low-spirited, skin anow, tongue cont~l

; ed,.bowels costive, no appetite, and fast sink~l
.ing into the grave. The suit] tumor had been irunning over tonne-en ’years. I gave her!

S} rup, Tonic and fills, and told her to take‘
themjust as the direction! were printed. She
comeback to my rooms, 3'] lion-l street,in two
weeks, somewhnt hetter;.her tongue had be-
gnn to clean a little around the edges her
skin whiter and her eyes brighter, and the
tumor discharging very otfenslve matter, much
faster than it bod ever done before. She kept
gradually improving, and in about two months
she came to my rooms very much trighteneil,
saying thnt the tumor had nearly stopped run-
nin ,

and was healing up_, and that every doc.tot-quid told bar that if it ever healed it would
céuse her death. -I told her that the discuse
hnd all left her system, and nature would had!
the ulcer up. They'nre now hauled, and hove
been for about a your, and she is as hearty
and robust a woman on you will find in n dny’s
walk. She is glad for any one to cell on her,‘
and takes great pains to visit any one that shet
hears h,“ bunting like her case, And tries to
get them to come z.'ld lee 1118- ,

'The next case is Miss Scofield, from Stem-1
' ford, Conn. Mrs. Bat‘lhOE'mJeW B°} b" do‘“‘

to see me, and she has been We! 3m“ M her
house. When she first camewo my {00'1“1 s'“
was much emaciated with a distrefilng cough.
spitting large qunnt‘ities ofblood. , lr..“*mlned
hcr lungs with the respirometer, and in a 3 my
practice never found one with one long so to:

occur nnd the other lung so sound. I could not
‘give much encouragement. I thought she
‘ would die; but to my astonishment the l’ul-
‘monic Syrup, Senwccd Tonic, und llundrnko
Pills nll seemed to go right to'wurk. the lungl
is all healed over, leaving a cavity as lnrge as
n goose egg; good appetite, fine spirits. and
has guincd some thirty-fire pounds in weight.
She huts some cough yet, which ] do not thinlt
will leave her before June. I should think It
would he of nrcntinterestto lonic nnprejudiced
physician to visit these cases, particulurl) Miss AScofield, 'or any of them who huve been cured I
l?’ my medicines. They are numerous in New

ork ; but the above three all differ from ench
other; and if my medicines are doing what 1
represent they are, they should have the credit
nnj the afflicted know where and how they
may be cured. J. H. SUEENCK, M. D.

Dr. J. H. Schenck can he fund at his prin-
cipul office, No. 39 North 61h p‘treet, Philadel-
phiu, every Snturdny, from 9 A. M. until 5 P.
.\l., to give advice, free ofchnrge; b‘ut tor a.
thorough exnminution he charges three dol-
lurs. Price of the l’ulln‘onie Syrup and Sen-
wecd Tonic each $1.25 per hottl‘or $6the hall
dozen. .\landrdsfi’ills 25 cen-s per box, and
are (or sole by all Drnggists and Dealers.

June 6, 1864. hit .

Dissolution
F PAILTNERSHIP.~—Thc Co-pnrtnerahip0 existing between the subscribers, has

been dissolved this tiny by mutual consent.—
We return thanks to our friends and the public
for the liberal puppon extended {0 us. Our
books will be left. a: the more; and we earnest-
ly request those indebted to‘us to cull and
make immediate hnymcnt. as we are desirous
to settle our business without. delay.

ALEXANDER CUBEAN,
1311.30.18“. JOHN CULP. .

A Card.
HE sub'criber having dispose?! of his in~
lerest in the Store of Cohen ‘1 Culp to

John S. Crawford. Esq., respectlully asks the
continuance of his friends and customers to
patronize his successor—where Bargains may
be had.

Feb. 8, 1864
was CULP

Another Change
N THE HAT AND SHOE BUSINESS.—A.I Cohenn having umcintequith him in

business John S. anford, be purchased
the interest. of John Culp, respectfully In-
nounccs to the citizens of Gettyabum and the
public generally, that the business will bacon-
tinned at the Old Stand qn Chamberaburg
strict, by A. COBEAN & 00., who will cou~
smntly keep on hand It large Itock of .Goodl,‘
in theline of . ,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
'CABPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, £20.,

and they will also continue the Munufucture 0!
Shoes.

Ftom their long experience in I" (be above
bunches, they flatter thems‘elreg that they-sun
please the yublic, ad will sell cheap for cash.

‘ A. COBEAN,
V J. S. CRAWFORD.

Dpiug business under the name and firm at
A. Cuban & Co. [Feb. 8,18 M. _

Established 1850.
—OTICE.OF REMOVAL.
, LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & 00.,

respectfully beg leave to notify their friends,
cuatornere and the public generally, that they
have removed from No. 151Frnnklin street, to
the commodions four-story \Vnrthouee.

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Howard end Liberty, where they will
for the future conduct the Wholeule Bui~
nae, euiely in . i

Hosiery, Trimmings,
Furnishing Goods.

Perfumery, Notions,
Stationery, Cutlery,

‘ Toys. kc” tc.
to which they invite the attention of city end
country purchasers, feeling confident of their
ebility to qfl‘er inducements in prices Ind
quality ofGoods.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attcn~
tion. Address ~

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & 00..
308 Baltimore Izmt, Baltimore

March M, ”6}

Portable Pnntmg Offices.
;.‘- FOR the use or“it: .

Mcrchanu, Drug-
.~

;_ a gun, and all business
- I 5* Ind protection-l men

V .' -._r L -~ Who wilhuto do their
__ ~ ‘ .v -« own prin ng, and

‘1M Ind cheaply. Adlpy-
..

' I who the printing of
‘* . hundbilh, bulbeldl,

circulars, labels, cards and smnll lump-pen.
Full instrucgions accompanying each ofliceen-
nbiing a boy ten years old to work them suc-
cessfully. Circulars sent free. Specimen
sheet: onype, Cuts, to, 8 cents. .

Addresn' ADA ‘B’ PRESS 00.,
31 Park Row, N. Y., Ind 35 Lincoh: sweet,

Boston, )lnas.
January 25; 1864. 1y

Albums !

A. LBUNSII
ALBUMS!!!

Jun received | large Ind benmiful snort-
ment of Photographic Albums, which we on:
below lcij‘prices. "‘ TYSON BROTHERS.

mm ,1833.‘ '
“

‘

"'inén-Pnnssss and APPLE-PumasQ _rv; we 5,, 93.35495 9 mm». WE ha" jnu received I “Immune
of Quennswan, to which to knit. the

WW“ .9! ham.- .+ 99W ‘ Mb

M‘ A???

BOROE 'ARXOLD'fii’qu [Derived from
tho city A hrgt nyply o! CLOTHIHQ;

en’s sud Boys' Wear, Counting 9! 11lkind: _K
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWBRS, CRAVATS.
NECK Tlflgl, GLOVES, HUSIEBY, to.

=Rlso
A hm flock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

CASSIXBTS, JEANS, DRILLBGS, am, he"
A“ of vhich will be lold as cheap m can be
had elsewhere. Give us a can, and it wvcnn-
not please you in I suit. remly made we will
take your measure Ind make you up one in
short notice. [May 30. 1864.

New Tailoring
STAHLISHIENT.--G 80. F. ECKENRODE ‘E FASHIUNABLE TAILOR.

adopt: this methodof informing hie friend: and
the public generally, that he hns opened a
Tailoring establishment in Baltimore street
Gettysburg, (lnte Post Office!) our the Din-
mond, where he is prepared to do all work in
his line in the best manner, and to the satis-
fnction of customers. He employs none but
fir-t class hflhds, and receiving

THE FASHIONS REGULAELY,
he can warrant {nihionable fits and neat and
substantial lewing. He uks a share of the
public’s patronage, promising to spare no ef-
fort to deserve it. His charges will olwnyl be
found as moderate M the times will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the shortest
notice. [Genysburg, Apri} 7,1862.

Ladies’ Fancy Furs !

'l‘ JOHN FARE!-A RA’S old umb-
hshed FUR MANU-
‘ACTORY, No. 718
“CH Street. nbovo

Lb, PHILAD'A.-—l
\‘e now in slow of
I own Importation
ll} Manufacture, one
the LARGEST and
>5l BEAUTIFUL“-
:Lions of FA NCY
IRS, for Lndics’nnd
.ildrcu’s m-ur, intbe
an: of Gem's Fur

As my Furs were all pxu-chnsedmben Gold
was at. g much lower premium than at preset“,
I am enabled to dispose of ‘hem M vary {en-
sonablo prices, and I would lherefure soiicit u
call tram my friend: of Adams county and vi-
ciuity.

finemember th. name, number and street!
.10le FAREIRA, .-

118 ARCH Street, above 7th, loulh lidu,
PHILADELPHIA.

36*! have no partner, nor connection with
any other store in Philadelphin.

Sept. 12, 1864. 5m

W6’ .

‘ -

. l’é'lness allege
‘ \dl-I. Corner Tenth hDdQlbclmfl Struts,N. rUILAZ‘IELPHIA,

menu nil IMAGIIII.“ or
L. FAIRBANKS, A- 31-.

for the last (our years l‘rincu.'|l Md Ch“! 53‘
liucsl mam-gar ofBun" & Sn)r 1”'8 Com-
mercial College.

.

A MODEL BUSINESS COLLEGI,
Conducted on a new system MAunml Busincsfl
Training, through the ostnblishmem a! legiti-
mate Ollicea and Counting-Houses, rqlre-‘ent-
lug dill'ereut departments of Trude and Com-
merce, mug regular Bank of Depofilt and la-
sue, giving the student all the ndvuntngea 01
actual practice, and qualifying him in the
shortest possible time and most efi'cctin man-
ner for the nrioua duties nnd employmenlgol
business life.

Tho Course ofinsnnelion in the Theoretic.)
Department embraces Book-keeping, Commu-
ciul Calculations, Lectures on Busincu Aflnirl,
Pe‘umsnship,Q.lmmercitl Law, Forms, Cones-
pondpnce, kc.‘ _ .

In the .
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

the student enter: upon the Graduating Course,
which includes a continuance in the Above
studies, with their pmcticul application in all
their details. He will in turn till the politlcn
of Accountant and Proprietor in the various
Depnrtments of Wholesale and Retail Thule,
Forwdrding, Jobbing and Uonuuission Busi¢
ness, Banking, Manufacturing, Mining, Steam-
boating, km, and finnll) will not us Cashier,
Book-keeper and Teller in the Bank, in each
of’which position; his previous kgowledga
will be put to the fullest practical test.

This lnstitution ofl'ers to young men Immer.
ous udvantnges not powessml by any other
commerciul college in the State. It is com-
plete in all its nppuintmeuls It is the only
Institution in the Slate conducted on .actunl
business principles. The course of instruc-
tion is unsurpassed, and may be completed in
about one half the time usually sum! in other
institutions. in consequence of an enfirelv news
arrangement, and the adoption of the new
practical system.

Diplomas awarded upon the complgtiplt of
the Commercial Course. which unbrlces ull
except the higher sets orBanking, Innnluctulv
ing, Rnilmudiug, kc.

Send for 3 Circular
Feb: I, 1864. 10m

,

xrznxnxoxn. CHAIN or
'5

'
comment. COLLEGES,

Labliabed in the following cilies: .
PHILADELPHIA.

S. 3. Corner of Sevenlh and Chemut Sts., ,
New York, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Prowl-

dence, Portlnnd. Hartford, Burlington,
Newark, Rochester, Buli'ulo, Toronto,

Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Louis.

Thorough theoretical and prncficnl instruc-
tion in all branches pertaining to: finished
Business Education.

The Philadelphia College stands first in the
State, both in point of reputation Ind lncnl
advantages. The point aimed at is, to place
Commercial Education where it belongs-in
the front rnnk of useful instruction. To thin
end, n‘uiost thorough course of business train-
ing is Adopted and carefully enforced, under
the personal supervision of competent Pro-
fessors in the various departments. The most
perfect system of practical training ercr de-
vised has been put in operation, und is luc-
cosslully carried out, affording to students ud-
vnntages such as have hitherto been consider-

.ed possible only in connection with the count-
ing-house. Alter becoming- proficient in the
Science of Accountu. Penmanship, Commer-
cinl Calculations and Commercisl Law, the
student is odi-unced to the Prsctieai Depart-

, ment, where he becomes an actual Book-keep-
‘ er snd Merchant; passes through the dlflerent
: Hansen; nets ineturn u Teller, Cuhier, he.
‘ learns the duties and relpd‘nsibilities of ouch
othce, cud become: thoroughly informed, not
only, in the forms which hr. in unison-l use,
but in managing the sfikirs a! business with,

system Ind despatch. I
Scholnrshipu luued It one point. on good, ,

Jar sn unlimited period, in the eighteen Col-l
loge; comprising the “ chnin.”

Diplomas are Minded to those only who
fulfill the prescribed course 0! study, And put 1
the requisite usminttion.

For further lnformnion land {or o clrculnr. 1Address: l
‘ BRYANT, STRATTON I 00., 1

Feb. 8, 1864. ly ‘ Phlludelphle. ‘
Howard Association. 1

HILADELPHIA, PA.— Dineun of the
Nervonl, Semlunl, Urinnry end Sexual

”tens—new and relhble ”cement—in re-
port: of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Ient
by mnil in ceded letter envelop", free of
charge. Address, Dr. J. SKJLMN BOUGH-
TOH, Hound Anocintion, No. 2 South Elna:
Street, Phlbdelphis, PI. . f

Aug.3,1864. 1y

ILLINEBY GOODS, Bonneu, Ribbon,
Flowers, Shakers and Bonnet Frmn

nu received from New York, cheep It Fum-
enoch’. {he tin of m IBONT.

j

R RATS. MICE, RDAGHES, ANTS; BED‘li BUGS, MOTHS IN FUKS, WOOLINS,
l'., INSECTS OS PLANTS, FL‘JWLS, ANL

MALS, to.—-Put up in 25c. 50c. Ind 31 00
Dom, Boulez and Flasks. $3 and $5 fit"
for Horns. PI 3on lserxranou, Bc.

"Only inflllible remedies known."
“ Free from Poisons.”

__3 “ Not dangerous to the Human Funny."
” Rats come out of their holes to die."

fiflold Wholesale in all large cillel.
S‘Sold by all Dragging and Retailer! "up

where. .
‘B'” l Buunn ' 1! oh" worthless imilllblt.WSce thin “ Cusnx‘a” name is on «ch Bu.

Bottle and leuk,before you buy.
gamma” HENRY R. COSTA;
fl-"mxcu-AL DEPOT 482 Bnomru. N. Y.
”SOL! by u)! Wholnalo and R61.“ Drug-

gists in Gettysburg, Pl. »

"

Feb. 29, 1364.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE,S WITH COG-WHEEL REGULATOR;

ron nu n -
‘

SHRADS & BUBHL’EB,
Gurnuwnu, PA.

From innumerable recommendations, we
gather Ihe follomng:
Letter {mm 3111. Henry Ward Bet-Cher. in 18“.

l mu moat happy to weak in tho very high-
esflerms of the'“ Universal 0101!er Wrinpr."
The hardest part of “|uehing-duy” work in,
in my 9pinion, tho wringing; and tho iuenlor
of this machine may huve Ibo unuslnclion of
er-ling than he has chunged on. of :11. non
tonsome pans of uomnn'a work into n Itl’”
nlmct‘n’e nmusvmrnl. The lnundren lookl
npon il. nsn gm“ Meaning. 1 look upon ‘n u
among file most useful anichl in the heart

Brooklyn, October, 1861
Prick?! 00, [May 2, 1164

New Gobds z—Large Stoék :-

.DIERCIIANT TAILORING. ‘_ _ _ moons k BRO. -
have just rem-ind from the cities. hm no"
or goods fur ucnflmch's sen, ombrui-g I

Vltiel’ o! '
ULOTHS,

CASSXMERES,
, VESTLVGS,

Casino", Jens, kt, vim Inn; Mb" pofi
{or tying In») spanner In":Th2; nre pol-nml to make 1:}! mu
the worm; name, nml i- n.. In" up. w-
ner, The PM}: sun Irgnhfl} nyrived, nml
clnlhing made in lav Mind rifle, Tho-y 110
wg’amnke nmt its, whilst thinning ism.
to be gb‘umnfinl. -.

he- as. :I cominnnnu 0! I“ple poo
"Outage, revoked by good cork and. Dunn-
chargon to earn it.

Cetusburg. April 7, 1862.

Noah Walker 8: 00..

Charming,
WASHIXGTOS BVXLOIXQ,

85 A33 161‘ BALI-mon- 83-min,

BALTIXOII.
keop onnunitl: «I hand a limo ad all to-

sound flock of all kind: at gunk n i000“.
ER=

The, Inpply order: for uh hm M lb.

lowest priced snickos, e‘nhop "My Ind. or

mule to Inc-lure, to any piri of tho country.

Thefhep duo on ”his!" flock o! FURL

ISLHSG GOODS, cmbncing ovary mm- 0'

Gentlemrn'l Vaduz-tau. Alla, HILB'AKY

QLOTUQ find "or,- urh-Iy ofSlim“, Trim.

wings, M wen A: la ”toned “no! ofRIADY

MADE MLITARY GOODS.

Billimore, Feb. 2;, 1864

Lancaster Book Bindery;
EORGE wmm‘. ‘G' BO‘OK BINDER,

AID “All IDOK lAKL‘IACTL’III;
LANCASTER, 2A

Plain and Ornanmllul Banding, of everj de-
lcriptionuexecntctl in tht; must substantial Ind
approve}! styles.

_\ ‘4 unlucn.
EIW. Brown, Huh Farmers Bunk ofLancaster
W. L. l’erper, Esq, Lancaster County Bank
nguel Shock, Esq., (‘rolnrnbin Bunk.
Sumac! Wagner, 16511., York Bank.
William Wagner, Esq.. York County Bnk.
T. D. Carson, Esq., Bunk of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth'y oanncul‘er co., PI
Geo. C. Hav‘cborn, Esq., Register “ “

Geo. Whitxon, Esq., Racqrder '
Ami; 15, 1861 ‘

11:11

Piano Fortes.
CHARLES H. STIEFF’,

| .

nsuncrnn o
GRAND AND SQUARE Pun FORTH].

Hanutnclory 103. 105 k 167 Funkliu urut.
\\‘nreroom, No. 7 North Liberty nml,

Constantly I large number of PIANOS of
my own Manufacture on hand, with the Fun
Iron Frame and Over-strung. Every lmtrn.
meat warranted {or (it's years, with the privi-
lege ofexchange within twelve month! if not
entirely satisfactory. ’

_

Q-Second-hsnd Piano; nlnys on hind n
price: from $5O to $2OO.

Bnltimore, Sept. 5, 1864. 1] In”

Blacksmithing.
HE undersigned would most reamtfnlbI intarm the public am be In- commwpd

I. o _ , ‘

,
. BLA'CKSMITHING BUSINESS,

It‘Dnnner t Zlegler’l ahop, in But lidtfld
ureet, Geuyabnrg. when he will :1 All than
be prepared to do Blukamithlng work to Cu-
riages, Buggies, Wugons, kc. That 803va
how to do all job: of the kind will not 80 quel-
tioned by those who have n knowledgn of Mn
long wexporienee I: the businell. on. on
with your work, Ind you will be ”timed when
you who it :lly—cnd for which he will no
«in Gab or Country Produce. '

ADA! HOLTZWOBTH.
Jan. 4, 1984. u . w

For Sale.
VERY desirable PARK, sdjoining the

Borough ol Gettyabntzmonuinin _-

m ACRES—Buildings ma Lind goo: gWill be sold on very lccommodntlng ‘
mu. GEO. ARNOLD.

Getty-burg. Oct. 5, 1863. tr u

John W. Tipton',
SHIONABLE BARBER, North-out cor-
ner of the Diamond, (out door a, la-

ellln'l Hatch) anything. PL, where b!
can gt. all tlmn band "fly to “and tom“
budneu in his Ii . He has also axe-Slam u-
l‘nuuce Ind v' «mm-a natinfuctian. am
hi. :11. V /‘. V In)“. 3", IBM. '

Ins-1'41” m.»a2§."mnylhm}.c
4w» 0190b,“ohuy n Hume's. "

,4~-~


